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How he danced with all the girl-- so late.
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And though the voice that uttered
hem is still in death, I have laith in
he years to come they will urge, with
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and Americans to do their duty.
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The North and the
the
upholding
in
a common interest
virtue
and
rectitude
of
standards
among their public men. The Beecher
scandal was not a Northern, nor is the
Breckinridge scandal a Southern
matter. All such disgraceful exposures
of men of the widest national reputation, prestige and influence are national
misfortunes. And it is of the first
national importance that a common
American sentiment should support
the demand that must be everywhere
made that American leaders shall be
worthy of their position as such.
This whole case is full of the saddest
suggestions. Its trial has been a vast
misfortune because ot the harm done
by the inevitable publicity given to
its unwholesome details. Meantime
there is some satisfaction in knowing
that, as a result of this demoralizing
suit, it is clearly established that,
before a Southern jury and at the bar
cf Southern public opinion at least, no
public man can plead in excuse of
flagrant immorality that he has only
done what many other great men of
the past did or that he was too weak
to withstand the arts of a tempting
woman to whom he was old enough to
be a father and hope to have his pleas
accepted.
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NEW BERN, N. C.
" I began the use of the Electropoise in September last, discarded medicine entirely, and am
now much improved in health. Am under lasting obligations for the good it has done me."

WRITE US.

( wnno rr medicixe.)

We send all information and testimonials FREE.

Sure.
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ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE
Washington, D. C
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the best place to sell your Tobacco, for you always GET MORE s MONEY"
arehousc
THERE, according to quality and pounds sold. Those who sell at Cooper
once find it to ther interest to do so again.
Accommoflations for Farmers ani their Teams,
Lane anfl Well LijMei Floor-B- est
is the b- -t
The past record of
ot every
of what its future conduct will be. Best of personal efforts in
patron, and Highest Prices Guaranteed for all Grades of Tobacco Sold.
It
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COOPBB'S WARBHpiJSE

CAPITAL AND ABILITY TO CARRY OUT EVERY PROMISE MADE.-

SAMPLE

if you are not already counted among our patrons. Old customers
convinced. Come and see tts. We promise to send you home satisfied.

A trial will convince

are

already

I

VRY

D. Y. COOPER,

air-slak-

Proprietor.

SHEPPARD'S

--

1

n

nt

i

:

I

r

:

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Iron
is ever used in these goods.
DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL
All Modern Improvements to Lighten

'

I

-

--

-

Housekeeping Cares.

Twenty different sizes and kinds.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.
Prices not much .higher at this tim
than on commoner kinds of Stoves.
Call on or address

coal-blac- k

d

JAMES A.O'NEIL, HENDERSON, N.C

d

blood-purifier- s.

ties-V,s-

fac-sim-

Latin-America-

THE
Superior Medicine

-I

n

Le-Jie'-

blood-purifi-

er

1

i

;

Pa-truir-

e.

P. BOURKE, Propr.

.'23
.'23
.'23
1
'23
Whites, Too Profuso Periods
'23
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .'23
'23
Kfaeumatlo Pains
'23
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague
Influenza, Cold in the Head. .'23
.'23
Cough
,'23
'27 Kidney Diseases

t

rrh,

plne

Debility

aS-Ncrv- ous

1.00

gize. 25 Cti.

Ointment."-Trl- al

Bold by Drarrlit", or sent
PB. HUHrHSKTS' MaSOAL II4

prpid

eat MAILED rSEB.
11 WUllaai BU, KKW 10HK.

Ill

IIlHrUKKVS'HED.CO.,

on nrclpt of pile.

am prepared to furnish estimates
and execute all work in Monuments
Cemetery & Street Curbing, Door ALEX. T. BARNES,
Steps, Window Sills and Lintels,
Undertaker and Embalmed,
&c. All kinds of cut or rough stone
DEAI.EIt IN
at Lowest Prices. Work delivered
and
Mcitii Grade Furniture, &c.
free on board cars in Henderson. Fine
I.ASSITEK ULIMHXC,
Office at W. II. WESTKKS ST our.. Finest quality of Granite.
HKNDERSON.

N.C.

EnterpriBs
cATSJRADEMife

our i niun i o.

I OBTAIN A PATENT?
answer and an bonect opinion,

For a
write to
years
nearly
fifty
who
had
CO.,
have
IIN & in the patent business. Communicaix, erience
tions strictly confidential. A II andbook of
concerning Patents and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
leal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public without cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has
the
largest circulation of any scientific work la the
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single
copies, Mli cents. Every number contains beautiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thu
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO.. New Yokk, 301 Buoadwat.
CAN

prompt
M

by-fa-

Hlllle
U
J5J
Physicians
Cure.
X

Conl-.Jn- 't

Bedahsville, Hamilton

One bottlo of Pastor
oured me entirely, after

unsuccessfully for
nervous debility.

b

Co., Ohio, June, ls89.
Kociii'B Nerve Tonit

ihyeicians bad tried
months to relievo me ot
W. HL'ENNEi ELD.

Ukionville.

Mo.,

January,

1801.

I can sincerely Bay tiiut I'aotor Kot uig's Nerve
Tonic has acted wonderful; sinco my boy commenced to use it he has not had tbe slightest
symptoms of fita and is getting stout and
hearty ; every one is surprised at tbe result,
1 had bought eight bottles of
mcdicinea
from New York at S4.tA) pt-- bottle which did no
good.
DENNIS WALSH.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 8, y0.
Used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for nerv
ousnegg and general debility, and nas greatly
benefited by game. It bad the desirea effect.

mm. geo. e. uia.E.s.
A Valuable I5ook en Nervoni
sent "ree to any address
Dieaseft
aid poor patients can also obtain
medicine
free of charge.
this
This remedy han been prepared by the Reverent
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wavne, lnd, unco Uj76k and

FREE

Is now prepared underbid direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, IU.
Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle 6fcr Sj
j&arire Size.

Ito-nian-

81.75. 6 Bottles for

. S.

Remember you can K;t as km1 work, at as
reasonable prices.

;

r Oaaaa,

HENDEKSON. N. C,
No matter whether you
As anywhere.
want a vehicle made out and out, or want
repairing done, we are prepared to accommodate you on short notice and in the most
workmanlike and satisfactory manner.
Having thoroughly tilted up our shops with
all necessary tools and implements, and
employing orly the best workmen, we are
better prepared than ever to supply Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Carts, ice., at
lowest prices. We make a specialty of
manufacturing the celebrated

VOMANSWORK.
u ikU.UMa lr. i. aiKlHII
Ian.
BaitM

V.

.,

1.

lleiHl.--

ih
i

ll.DINO.
s.on, X .

'

f

.

to new quarters, formerly
Jewelry .Store, opposite
A ;.
Watkins". "In on the ground lloor." No
more climing up stairs. The coolest, most
Removed

Wkm1's

convenient and
Best Fitted up Sharing Parlor in Town.

one of the best wagons sold. It cannot be
excelled. We are prepared to do all kinds
of work with nearness and dispatch, and

wih an easy shave
as barber f.xo'r nave, '
.Iut call on in: at lny .saloon,
Moi ninir or evening, or aftei noon
I cut the hair with ease
ami grace,
I o suit the contour of the face.
When you

As

make a specialty of carriage painting,
REPAIRING

AND

Thankful for past patronage, we hone by
iiik aim strict attention to ousineSr
to merit a continuance of the same.
Jan.

24-- 1

My room is neat ami towels clean.
Scissors hharp ami razors keen.
And everj thing I think you'll 'find
'lo suit the face and please the mind,
Ami all my art and skill can no,
If you will call. I'll do for you.

Woven

WIRE

Verv Kespectfullv,
CKOW & MARSTON.
Henderson, N. C.

c.

ip

If

kixmI

;

HORSESHOEING,

K'xxi

mmm

RABBIT AND POULTRY

, ov,.,
mad
k, ;, ,
u
, u t!,
rk wt., I w.
,t
,rmfr,iti4 y.t fr'Atmr, t fc. A. Ml? re, I'
Af.i.r mil ii, otrW; if ru.f u tntl.4 lor rf. J."

tthf
obosty.

V,

,.l

J.,.
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of lij II...
i?rt.t" .1.1
ft fml
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r

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
CONFIDENTIAL.
Vtmlttm. tr.4 muh a fartla. uxrmvnuit, cr bad tSM
War jji II; u'.tr. t Ita,
ith A crr.u tn f.in.;,
a. a. v. r.
si sicatrs
cmeisaia.

ttI.

uniK

Hard Times

To meet the pre-oHard
Tim ii
Farmer.
will sell to fanner rfirert f
nt

aah. IaOoaI Fertilizers
atthoLowestU hoUaale
ton.
I'riees.
and Panoata. at 9 3..U
and Potatoes
I

Fertilizers.

t"
nie

for Corn, Cotton
FOB

KE5TD

McMnlIen

IU

l.ASSITKK

apry

Alliance Wagon,

WETTIWC.

STSUl

Kl'KNl-'JUUKo-

OSCAR OUTLAW,
Crow & Marston's
Tonsorial Artist,
Carriage Wagon Works UENDKKKO.V, NORTH CAROLINA,

SO.

free. Add rem
8IXCEK,

l cari

"l'KI.-KS-

Braoderaoalr . The bat A
cheapest for raising poultry.
Abaulutrlj Are proof; tJ lit
prtmiums. 3.UU) testimonial..
KK and Fowl, j T&rietim,
warranted true to name, big
catalogue
Ukto,

all kinds, 'i'einis cash

a complete stick of
,
every description. M A'l
M'KIM.S, Ac. all of which are sold
at I.OWF.ST I'KK K.s.
AI.KX. T. J5AKXKS.

IanoBROODERO

Sarsaparilla

full line of FlWEKAh

A

of

INCUBATORC

tru

:

9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo..
10 Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation
1 1 Suppressed orPainfnl Periods ...

I

k

1

t
3

' The Pile

o

'".

Fevers. Congestions, Inflammations., sib
'J3
Wormst Worm Fever, Worm t'ollc
Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .'23
4- - Diarrhen, of Children or Adults
'23
'23
Colds, llronchltls
Toothache,
N Neuralgia,
'23
Faceache
1

23
rinary Weakness
34 Sore Throat, Quincy, Vlcerated Throat .'23
Hl MPUREyS' WITCH IIAZEI. OIL,

.

parilla

Dr. Humphreys' (prriflrs are scientifically ami
prepared ltemedies. used for yrara in
private practice and for over thirty years by 11m
people wltn entire success. Every single specific
a special cure for the disease named.
They cure without drugging, punting or redm liiK
the system and are in fact and deed the boverriuu
Remedies of the W orld.
no.
rrRiti.
mi'it.

carefully
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over-shadowe-

FRIEND,

TRULY YOURS, THE TOBACCO FARMERS'
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WoYen Wire
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.. Market St.. Fence
hleaco.
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